
ASK!
What’s the problem?

What are the constraints?
IMAGINE! 

Research, Brainstorm, Develop Possible Solutions

PLAN
Materials, Draw

CREATE and TEST
Build your prototype and try it out

IMPROVE and Re-TEST
What problems occured? What did you do to make it better?

SHARE and COMPARE



Week Essential Question STEM Ideas for RWW STEM Ideas for Lit Anth

Week 1 EQ: Where do good ideas come 
from?

Intro to engineering design process using a Mystery Engineering Challenge. 
Students can use the STEM challenge planning worksheet to work through their 
design of whichever challenge you like best. 

Week 2 EQ: How do your actions affect 
others?

Create your own dream job  

Week 3 *EQ: How do people respond to 
natural disasters? (I would make 
this your science unit) 4-ESS3-2

This can be done whole group or in steps in small groups. 
Choose between one of these:

1. Earthquake shake table and design an earthquake resistant building 
2. Seismic Shake Up
3. Another design challenge with toothpicks and marshmallows

Earthquake simulation site.
Stop Disasters Game: Earthquake

Week 4 *EQ: How can science help you 
understand how things work? (This 

could become a whole unit) 4-PS-3-1(Force and 
Motion science standards come later in year)

Mystery Science Roller Coaster (need license)
Design your own foam coaster or a digital roller coaster
4 day lesson Science Court Inertia (check with your science/librarian)

Week 5 EQ: How can starting a business 
help others?

Research and Inquiry: Choose a business 

Wonders Unit 1 
Big Idea: How can a challenge bring out our best?

Have an idea? 
Tell me!

*Red indicates 
grade level 
science standard

https://childhood101.com/create-an-engineering-mystery-bag-challenge-for-kids/
http://www.nextgenscience.org/pe/4-ess3-2-earth-and-human-activity
https://pbskids.org/designsquad/build/seismic-shake-up/
https://pbskids.org/designsquad/pdf/parentseducators/DS_SeismicActivity_LN.pdf
https://www.discovere.org/sites/default/files/Build%20an%20Earthquake-Resistant%20Structure_090716.pdf
https://streaming.discoveryeducation.com/braingames/iknowthat/ScienceIllustrations/earthquake/earthquake_movie.html
http://www.stopdisastersgame.org/en/home.html
http://www.nextgenscience.org/pe/4-ps3-1-energy
https://www.teachengineering.org/activities/view/duk_rollercoaster_music_act
https://www.learner.org/exhibits/parkphysics/coaster/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MOsMJMQ4IYBPU62j44btDqTGVc6WhkJP8sU4zBP0QKc/edit?usp=sharing
https://goo.gl/forms/Hy9H0fMQIm2BojyN2


Week Essential Question STEM Ideas for RWW STEM Ideas for Lit Anth

Week 1 EQ: What are some messages 
in animal stories? 

Design a device that will safely slow down 
the effects of gravity (parachute) to get the 
fisherman down without landing in the river

Design a system or code to communicate a 
Secret Message 4-PS4-3. Here is a rubric.

Week 2 EQ: How do animal characters 
change familiar stories?

Develop a code using cardinal directions to 
lead Grasshopper to water on this map. To 
make it harder, you could have students 
add obstacles to make the route harder

Create own instruments out of items around 
the classroom for the concert

Week 3 EQ: How are living things 
connected? Grade 5 standard

Whole Class Activity: Food Web Yarn Game 
Gets a bit tangled, but kids love it
Assign different ecosystems, students 
develop a model of different food chains in it 
using Google Drawings

Owl Pellet Dissection: I prefer actual ones with 
this lab sheet but those can be expensive, so 
here’s a virtual one

Week 4 EQ: What helps an animal 
survive? 4-LS1-1 Should have seen 
some in 3rd grade and 1st

Adaptations (bird beaks) lesson
Worksheet and resources

Build a spider web using this prezi, to catch an 
insect or halloween spider web challenge, or 
see the geometric math behind spiderwebs. 

Week 5 EQ: How are writers inspired 
by animals?

Create own poems using StoryBird Must sign up through Google and set up a class. Cool 
poetry challenges students can create.

Wonders Unit 2 
Big Idea: What can animals teach us?

Have an idea? 
Tell me!

*Red indicates 
grade level 
science standard

https://pbskids.org/designsquad/pdf/parentseducators/DS_SafeLanding_Leader.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0vsOfFqaNXAT0paNjZSSW56ZDg/view?usp=sharing
http://www.nextgenscience.org/pe/4-ps4-3-waves-and-their-applications-technologies-information-transfer
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0vsOfFqaNXAc0FZUTRJM1hoTVk/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1WeHORoS8CvPDZUf3J40fuX89liX6c_1OAsPdaGZWdEI/edit?usp=sharing
https://kinderart.com/art-lessons/music/easy-make-musical-instruments/
http://forces.si.edu/ltop/pdfs/2-5-WeavingTheWeb.pdf
https://www.scholastic.com/content/dam/teachers/lesson-plans/migrated-files-in-body/1-2OwlPelletLab.pdf
https://www.carolina.com/preserved-organisms/owl-pellets/10786.ct
http://kidwings.com/virtual-pellet/
http://www.nextgenscience.org/pe/4-ls1-1-molecules-organisms-structures-and-processes
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0vsOfFqaNXAbmRhZEFMZGRZdWM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0vsOfFqaNXANlBubWE5NWp2MXM/view?usp=sharing
https://prezi.com/lylk0zdu9zca/spider-web-stem-challenge/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wzqlD2Y8jWA
http://www.scholastic.com/browse/lessonplan.jsp?id=1506
https://storybird.com/
https://goo.gl/forms/Hy9H0fMQIm2BojyN2


Week Essential Question STEM Ideas for RWW STEM Ideas for Lit Anth

Week 1 EQ: How can you make new 
friends feel welcome?

Design a car for Harry to do rodent patrol. Or you 
could use legos, k’nex, recycled goods, 
miscellaneous items. 

Design a digital story to re-tell Chester’s 
journey on StoryboardThat! Or your own 
favorite site. 

Week 2 EQ: In what ways can you 
help your community?

Create own survival kits or help boxes for those impacted by a natural disaster.
Be a Better Human Challenge. I made this optional and for a reward.

Week 3 EQ: How can one person 
make a difference?

Make a PSA about a problem you feel passionate about. Use flipgrid, create a video, or make an 
online book

Week 4 EQ: How can words lead to 
change?

Using brainpop as a starting point, find and 
research a famous activist. Create a StoryBird or a 
Padlet to showcase information. Or create a fake 
social media profile page for that person. Make a 
copy first then you can edit Instagram  Facebook  
Time Magazine 
*VR Headsets Google Expedition about Women’s 
Rights

Write own message to lead change.
Design a device that will let one’s voice 
get louder or carry farther (megaphone) 
so that their message can reach more 
people when they speak it.  

Week 5 EQ: In what ways can 
advances in science be 
helpful or harmful?

GMO Build your own Genetically Modified Superfood then build a model

Wonders Unit 3 
Big Idea: How can you show your community spirit?

Have an idea? 
Tell me!

*Red indicates 
grade level 
science standard

https://pbskids.org/designsquad/build/rubber-band-car/
https://littlebinsforlittlehands.com/lego-balloon-car-diy-lego-building-kit/
https://leftbraincraftbrain.com/driving-for-education-box-tops-balloon-car-derby/
https://www.storyboardthat.com/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1cBwyqwfW_Orf5niwB5cqh9nudg_tAYgF7cv1hXQOB_U/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.teachwriting.org/blog/2018/4/11/public-service-announcements-a-how-to-guide-for-teachers
https://flipgrid.com/
https://bookcreator.com/
https://storybird.com/
https://padlet.com/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ncCNd64LZiSCpv8wJjf-i5mX_a_a_Hl3T3kIH0RYQ-w/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1AI1tP9G9H5MR11_LUGv_5N-SZjKAiCG54CFOZ3KFMLw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1LqMYwl-_k1yk5J_y8ee80Y7ZiGEm_oofB7-vLfwrXMI/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.wikihow.com/Make-a-Megaphone
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CPRU0OpilwvYgJ6PfzOI4H-GJwLdotxmFKavMecxsh0/edit?usp=sharing
https://goo.gl/forms/Hy9H0fMQIm2BojyN2


Week Essential Question STEM Ideas for RWW STEM Ideas for Lit Anth

Week 1 EQ: Why do we need 
government?

Design a campaign poster using paint, Google Drawings, or Educreations if iPads available 
or a campaign ad using flipgrid. Pick a stance on an issue you would like to change. 

Week 2 EQ: Why do people run 
for public office?

Have students create their own Google Tour Builder around D.C. highlighting the landmarks from the 
reading or you can use this one I made. It is very basic so you may want to have a look and have 
students record facts and observations as they go. 
Design their own specs

Week 3 EQ: How do inventions 
and technology affect 
your life? 4-PS3-2

String Telephone, sound energy
Helping Hands video and challenge on pg. 29-30

Man on the Moon Footage
Have students do this lunar landing simulation 
(may need to enable flash)

Week 4 EQ: How do you explain 
what you see in the 
sky?

VR of space/northern lights. Google Expeditions 
has an Aurora Borealis Tour  

Whole Group Demonstration.
The ever popular Oreo Moon Phases
Resource to a bunch of different moon phase 
activities you could do. (mostly whole group)

Week 5 EQ: How do writers look 
at success in different 
ways?

Create own poems using StoryBird Must sign up through Google and set up a class. Cool poetry 
challenges students can create.

Wonders Unit 4 
Big Idea: How do different writers treat the same topic?

Have an idea? 
Tell me!

*Red indicates 
grade level 
science standard

https://flipgrid.com/
https://tourbuilder.withgoogle.com/
https://tourbuilder.withgoogle.com/tour/ahJzfmd3ZWItdG91cmJ1aWxkZXJyEQsSBFRvdXIYgICgjpHYzggM
http://www.nextgenscience.org/pe/4-ps3-2-energy
https://www.teachengineering.org/activities/view/cub_sound_lesson02_activity1
https://pbskids.org/designsquad/video/helping-hand-build-assistive-device/
https://pbskids.org/designsquad/pdf/parentseducators/DS_Act_Guide_complete.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=G6A72ufn3l4
https://phet.colorado.edu/sims/lunar-lander/lunar-lander_en.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wz01pTvuMa0
https://thestemlaboratory.com/oreo-moon-phases/
https://www.teachjunkie.com/sciences/21-super-activities-teaching-moon-phases/
https://storybird.com/
https://goo.gl/forms/Hy9H0fMQIm2BojyN2


Week Essential Question STEM Ideas for RWW STEM Ideas for Lit Anth

Week 1 EQ: In what ways do 
people show they care 
about each other?

Design portraits of your loved ones. 
Create a picture frame to give as a gift. Give lots of miscellaneous items and students have to 
engineer a stand alone picture frame.

Week 2 EQ: What are some 
reasons people moved 
west?

Covered Wagon STEM Challenge. Wagon has to be 
able to hold the most weight without collapsing. 
Pack your wagon activity

Digital BreakOUT

Week 3 EQ: How can inventions 
solve problems? 4-PS3-2

Create own invention to solve a real problem. Some 
problems (fidgeting in class, pencil keeps rolling off desk, 
playground safety, slippery hallways, portable speaker for iPhone, 
pen marks on left handed kiddos when they write, etc)

Try out one of these STEM challenges 
to get kids thinking or 
Circuit Challenges (need batteries, bulbs, wires, 

switches) Or Snap Circuits (transforming energy)

Week 4 EQ: What can you 
discover when you look 
closely at something?

Compare “naked eye” to “magnified” using items around 
the room and magnifying glasses. Microscope 
Observation Template Digital microscopes if your school 
has them. Or play a Kahoot whole class

Students Create Own Water Cycle 
Diagram using Google Drawings
Do experiments while reading (speed of the 
drop of dye in cold vs. hot water, condensation on a 
cold glass)

Week 5 EQ: How can learning 
about the past help you 
understand the present?

Archeological Tour Builder Jamestown Fort Design Challenge 

Wonders Unit 5 
Big Idea: What helps you understand the world around you?

Have an idea? 
Tell me!

*Red indicates 
grade level 
science standard

https://kinderart.com/art-lessons/crafts/craft-stick-picture-frames/
https://greenleeb.wordpress.com/2015/01/27/covered-wagon-engineering-challenge/
https://www.blm.gov/or/oregontrail/files/packwagon.pdf
https://sites.google.com/lvusd.org/goldrushbreakoutedu/home
http://www.nextgenscience.org/pe/4-ps3-2-energy
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14NvPdAkIDZo_pSCJMqVMbbZzQonMkbcY/view?usp=sharing
https://www.extendednotes.com/afterschool-activities/3-stem-challenges-to-bring-out-the-inventor-in-students
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fKnW2PXUWhLeQgryBcEPExOBZM94fk83/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1LcIDpD9hiMW_dgcW2A1pX70LJ9jOweL30lmdvz7HIFs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1LcIDpD9hiMW_dgcW2A1pX70LJ9jOweL30lmdvz7HIFs/edit?usp=sharing
https://play.kahoot.it/#/k/0c111f59-cfa0-40c6-8dc5-556046ba6163
https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/1uh8i-lNWlG7dafPo_tgh0MfHqGBHraFFYbOSscEL1L8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/1uh8i-lNWlG7dafPo_tgh0MfHqGBHraFFYbOSscEL1L8/edit?usp=sharing
https://tourbuilder.withgoogle.com/tour/ahJzfmd3ZWItdG91cmJ1aWxkZXJyEQsSBFRvdXIYgICgmvep8AoM
https://slideplayer.com/slide/3835374/
https://goo.gl/forms/Hy9H0fMQIm2BojyN2


Week Essential Question STEM Ideas for RWW STEM Ideas for Lit Anth

Week 1 EQ: How do traditions 
connect people?

Share your own family traditions by 
interviewing family members and 
creating a multimedia presentation. 
Can use this doc as a resource

Create own game of silence with your group. Figure 
out the rules, the goal, and how to determine a 
winner. 
Create a Native Americans in KY Map using Google 
Drawings and Start KY History. See Example

Week 2 EQ: Why is it important to 
keep a record of the past?

Students can do a little research about their name origin, where it came from, what it means, 
etc. using Ancestry.com and you can use this document to help them record their findings. 

Week 3 EQ: How have our energy 
resources changed over 
time? 4-PS3-4

Design Own Wind Turbines, students decide the size, shape, and material of their blades, test with a blow dryer, count 

rotations in 1 minute, and improve to get the most rotations in 1 minute. Make 1 blade a different color to help count.  Or build a 
wind turbine if you have access to a small DC motor&voltmeter, if not then this one could work, 
Design own Rube Goldberg Machines to show energy transfer
Energy Digital BreakOUT

Week 4 EQ: What has been the 
role of money over time?

Lemonade Stand Game have students record their changes along the way in order to make the 
greatest profit. Students can also graph profits in a google sheet. Or this game on cool math 
that lets them control the recipe and price.

Week 5 EQ: What shapes a 
person’s identity?

Create your own family flag and see it move using Quiver App
Where I’m from poems

Wonders Unit 6 
Big Idea: How can you build on what came before?

Have an idea? 
Tell me!

*Red indicates 
grade level 
science standard

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WnhnQF4k5nBlJCZ48Fx_uyiR0Q-qmlw-
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1XWxIYCIcLPbS8B89T2SPamr_B-_U5io_vDhct6-QQVQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1E8naLr-91pS1j8f6l2Odbqnr0VD60V_-0zFlNFcD2bk
https://www.ancestry.com/learn/facts
https://docs.google.com/document/d/159GVwb4zxwq9K54ov1tUEoN49Y3D6XbaRK5FaRjH8Yo/edit?usp=sharing
http://www.nextgenscience.org/pe/4-ps3-4-energy
https://www.teachengineering.org/activities/view/cub_energy2_lesson07_activity2
https://www.teachengineering.org/activities/view/cub_earth_lesson04_activity2
https://tinkerlab.com/engineering-kids-rube-goldberg-machine/
https://sites.google.com/friscoisd.org/5th-grade-energy-circuits/home
https://omsi.edu/exhibitions/moneyville/activities/lemonade/lemonadestand.htm
https://www.coolmathgames.com/0-lemonade-stand
http://www.quivervision.com/wp-content/uploads/2016/03/Q_FreeFlag_print.pdf
https://www.sausd.us/cms/lib/CA01000471/Centricity/Domain/3043/I%20Am%20From%20Poem.pdf
https://goo.gl/forms/Hy9H0fMQIm2BojyN2

